More than a dozen Afghan Taliban fighters were killed and 16 others wounded during a clash in the eastern Nangarhar province, authorities said Sunday. The clash took place near the border with Pakistan, and the provincial government said the clash was a result of an operation by Afghan National Border Police (ANB) forces.

The Nangarhar governor’s office said in a statement Sunday that the clash started from an operation in the eastern Nangarhar province, an official said. The statement added that the insurgents had surrendered included 10 suicide attackers and 10 others wounded. The operation continued, and the insurgents were forced to surrender with 10 vehicles loaded with explosives.

A government commission on Saturday put the toll at four military personnel killed and 16 others wounded in the explosion. The commission’s statement on Sunday blamed the Taliban for the incident. The government also said the two militants who were wounded were arrested.

A day earlier, the US military said the attack left four soldiers dead and 14 wounded. The statement added that the wounded included four Afghan personnel and the rest were foreign forces.

In a statement, Gen. John Nicholson, “We offer our deepest condolences to the families of those who lost their loved ones today, our thoughts and prayers are with you,” the Resolute Support Mission announced.

A Taliban spokesman also confirmed the incident. In a statement late on Sunday, the Taliban said its bomber attack on two armoured vehicles had been forced to surrender with 10 vehicles loaded with explosives.

11 Taliban Join Peace Process in Nangarhar Attack

JALAL-ABAD - An 11-member Taliban group, including a commander who surrendered, has joined the peace process in eastern Nangarhar province, the government house said on Sunday.

In a statement from the government’s house said on Sunday, the Taliban announced 11 fighters who had been involved in destruction activities in Shahrak, Rodat, and Aiko districts against the government.

With the surrendering insurgent, I’ll no longer cooperate with Taliban commander Qari Salim Khan.

The statement added the insurgents have joined the peace process in eastern Nangarhar province.

AP in the eastern zone and the government confirmed the presence of Shahrak, Rodat, and Kalshinkves and a rocket attack on the government house.
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